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Abstract 

TheNH-7stretchbetweenKrishnagiriandDharmapuri has turned a killer stretch in recent times.Two hundred people have 

been died in over 1500 roadaccidents on this particular road in the last three years. Inorder to control the accidents, we 

came up with an idea of“Revampingofroadaccidentblackspot”where we made several field study, collecteddata of errors in 

the design of highways and ideas whichcan rectify it. The technical features of the road such 

asGradientandHorizontalcurveasperIRChasbeenchecked during investigation. The road stretch, we choseis about 8kms in 

length and 3m in width per lane. It willstart from Kattamedu, the entry point of thoppurgh at road and end at thoppur 

village. 
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INTRODUCTION 

 

India is a vast country with diverse geological, 

climaticregions.Indianroadnetworkpassesthroughdifferentterrainsincludinghillsandmountains.Accidentsinhighwayhasbeca

me a common feature of the humanexperiencehappeningworldwideeveryyear.Thishadmadea impactto fear 

ofhighways.Thoppur is one such accident the prone area . In surveywefoundthat“Themajorcauseofaccidentsareoccurring 

due to bents in the thoppurghat way” Driversnegligenceisa commoncause inaccidents.As there are decendingcurves 

,vehicles witheven lowpayload find it difficult to make turns. Immediately afterthe first hairpin bend, the driver has to 

quickly turn in theopposite direction and because of the speed generated 

inthedescentmostvehiclescollidewithanothervehiclebecauseofbreakfailure. 

 

ROADACCIDENTS: 

 

   Road collisions in Tamil Nadu, a state in SouthIndia, are among the highest in India. In 2013,thestaterecorded 

15,563fatalitiesinthe14,504recorded collisions, the highest for any state inIndia. The state also topped the list of 

mostcollisions in a state for all previous 18 yearsfrom 2002 to 2020. According to the report oftwo experts published in 

the InternationalJournal ofResearch in Management andTechnology, driving under the influence ofalcohol accounts for 82 

percent of collisionfatalities in India. The increase in number ofvehicles from82 lakh (8.8million)in2007 to1.6 crore (16 

million) in 2012 withoutappreciablechangeintheroadinfrastructureisalsobelievedtothereasonformostcollisions. 

 

                                                                        Fig 1: Accident Summary 
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ROADCOLLISIONS: 

AccordingtoareportreleasedbytheTamilNaduPolicein2013,therewereatotalof15,563fatalitiesin14,504recordedcollisions. 

The corresponding number of people sustaininggrievous injuries in 4,715 collisions was 6,513,and the number of people 

who sustained minorinjuries was 69,168 in 44,158 collisions. A totalof2,861people escapedinjuries.The state also topped 

the list of most collisions among allstates for all previous ten years from 2002 to 2012. It wasestimated that were around 

eight collisions every hour 

andatotalof15percentofallcollisionsinthecountryoccurredinthestate.ThedatafromNationalCrimeRecord Bureau indicated 

that the state capital, Chennai,had 9,663 collisions, the most of any city in India in 2012.During 1990, the state stood 

second behind Uttar Pradeshinthecountry with6,693 recorded collisions. 

 

IV CAUSESOFROADACCIDENT 

 

According to Tamil Nadu police, the other major reasonfor the collisions is the increase in the number of 

vehiclescomparedto the roadlength.Some experts believe thatthesurveillancebytrafficpoliceisbiasedandenforcement of 

rules alone is not sufficient. Some non-governmentalorganizationshaveclaimedthaturbanplanning has not kept pace with 

the increase in number ofvehicles. The state-owned buses are also cited as a majorcause for the collisions, with a total of 

1,300 collisionsduring2012.As per the report published by the state transport authorityin 2013, 63,658 were caused by 

the fault of drivers,779by passengers other than driver, 1,007 by pedestrians, 206by mechanical defects, 140 by road 

condition, 97 by badweather and351byotherreasons. 

 

 V PREVENTIVEMEASURE 

 

S: The curves in the direction separated by short 

tangentsknownasbrokenbackcurvesbeavoidedasfaraspossibleandreplacedbysinglecurve. 

1. Superelevationisrequiredtobecentrifugalathorizontalcurvestocountertheeffectsofcentrifugalforceanditisestimatedthatth

ecentrifugalforcescorresponding to 3/4th of the design speed is balanced bysuperelevation. 

2. Establishandmaintaindocumentedprocedurestocontrolandverifythedesigntoensurethatspecifiedrequirements are

 met. 

3. Inspection and testing shall be carried out to computetheevidenceofconformanceoftherectifiedrequirement. 

4. Documentedprocedurestocontrolandmaintaininspection,measuringandtestingequipmentshallbeestablished 

andmaintained. 

 

 VI BLACKSPOTS: 

In road safety management, an accident black spot or black spot is a place where roadtraffic accidents have historically 

beenconcentrated. It may have occurred for a variety of reasons, such as a sharp drop or corner in astraight road, so 

oncoming traffic is concealed, a hidden junction on afast road, poor or concealed warningsignsat across-roads.The stretch 

between Omalur and Teevattipattiwas identified as ‘black spot’ due to frequentaccidentsandassuchit wasdecidedto 

accordpriority to it in undertaking the developmentworks 

 

VII. PRINCIPLES OFGEOMETRICDESIGN 

 

Designcriteriaofhillyterrainshallbeappliedwherestretchesofplain/rolling terrain are short and isolated.Similarly, the 

stretches where hilly terrainintervenes for short and/or isolated stretches inplain/rolling terrain, criteria for such 

stretchesshallbeasperstandards forplain/rollingterrain.A uniform application of design standards isdesirableforsafeand 

smooth flowoftraffic.The use of optimum design standards willreducethepossibilityofearlyobsolescenceofthe facilities 

likely to be brought about byinadequacy of the original standards. As ageneral rule, geometric features of a 

highwayexceptcrosssec 

 

CAUSESFORTHETHOPPUR  BLACKSPOT 

 

The poor planning in the construction of theThoppurghat road is the primary cause of therepeated accidents in the 

stretch of the nationalhighway. The geometric calculations are wrongwhich is needed to be modified. As there areback 

to back descending curves,vehicles withevenlowpayloadfinditdifficultto maketurn 
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Fig 2: ANALYSIS OF ROAD BEHAVIOUR 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

ALLIGNMENTOFHILLROADS 

 

In order to explore the possibility of various alternativealignments, preliminary investigation shall start from 

thehighobligatoryorcontrolsummitpointsandproceeddownwards.Thealignmentfinallyselectedlinkingtheobligatory and 

control points shall fit in well with thelandscape. The aim shall be to establish a safe, easy, 

shortandeconomicallypossiblelineofcommunicationbetweentheobligatorypointsconsideringthephysicalfeatures of the 

region and traffic needs apart from leastdisturbancetotheeco-system andtheprevailingHighTensionline, 

existingservicelines.Idealroadalignmentistheonewhichwillcausetheleastover-alltransportationcostincluding safety for road users 

taking into account thecosts of construction, maintenance, and recurring cost ofvehicleoperation. 

 

.VII.GRADIENT: 

 

Itistherateofriseorfallofroadlevelalongitslength.Itisexpressedeitherastherateofriseorfalltothehorizontaldistanceorasper

centageriseorfall.InIndiausually,formerpracticeisused. 

 

  TYPESOFGRADIENT: 

 

I.MaximumGradient 

II. RulingGradient 

III. LimitingGradient 

IV.ExceptionalGradient 

 

 MAXIMUMGRADIENT: 

 

It is the maximum or steepest gradient which is allowed 

tobeprovidedinaroadwhichmustneverexceedinanypartoftheroadassteepergradientsareveryinconvenientto the traffic, more 

especially for the slow-moving 

traffic.Themaximumgradientisallowedtobeprovidedwhencompelledbythetopographyoftheareatoaffectalargereductioninthe

costofearthwork.Longstretchesofsuchgradientshouldbeseparatedcomparativelyflattergradientoralevelsection.Thusitisalsoca

lledalimitinggradient.IRChasrecommendedthefollowingvaluesofthemaximumgradient: 

InFlatorRollingTerrain – 1 in 20HillyTerrain  – 1in15 
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1.RULINGGRADIENT: 

 

This is the desirable upper limit or permissiblelimit of the gradient in the alignment of the road.This is governed by the 

mode of transport in thelocality.Thusadesignengineermustaimtoprovideagradientwithintherulinggradientlimits keeping in 

view the mode of traffic andtopographyThis gradient should be such that animal-

drivenvehiclescanovercomelongstretcheswithoutmuchfatigueofanimalsandpower-

drivenvehicleswithoutuneconomicalfuelconsumption.Indian Road Congress has suggested the value ofruling 

gradientsasbelow. 

InFlatorRollingTerrain –1 in 30HillyTerrain  –1in20 

 

1.MINIMUMGRADIENT: 

 

The gradient provided on flat or level road todrainofftherainwateriscalledminimumgradient. It should be sufficient to drain 

off therainwater from the pavement surface. Its valuedepends upon the topography, type of soil, run-offandother 

sitesconditions.In general 1 in 200 gradients is sufficient but forcementconcretesurface agradeof1 

in500isquitesufficient.The0.5%valuemaybereduced to 0.30 % for a good quality 

surfacesupportedonafirmandaccuratelycrownedsubgrade. 

 

EXCEPTIONALGRADIENT: 

 

During the alignment of the road, there may besituations where grades may have to be providedwith either lesser than the 

minimum or greaterthan the maximum. Thus exceptional gradientsare provided in exceptional situations such as inapproaches to 

causeways or near hairpin bendsetc.thisgradientshouldbeprovidedonlyforveryshortstretchesnotexceeding60to100metersinone-

kilometrelengthandshouldbeseparated byaminimumlengthof100m. 

 

1. GRADIENT ASPERIRC: 

 

Rulinggradientofmountainous(ghatsection)terrain is 5% (1 in 20) and limiting gradient is6%(1in15) 

 

2. GRADIENT AS PERSITE : ( LHS- DOWNWARD SIDE-DHARMAPURITO SALEM) 

 

    FromtheKm159/600(kattamedu)to160/800 ( anjaneyerkovil) the gradient is 1 in20.60 

 

1. From the Km 160/800 (anjaneyerkovil) to 161/620(thopputkanavai) the gradient is 1 in 22. The 

existinggradientisvaryingfrom1:20to1:22.Hencethegradientisallowable one asperIRC. 

 

 

IX. HORIZONTALCURVES: 

 

Horizontal Curves are one of the two important transitionelements in geometric design for highways (along withVertical Curves). 

A horizontal curve provides a transitionbetween two tangent strips of roadway, allowing a 

vehicletonegotiateaturnatagradualraterather thanasharpcut 

 

1. TYPESOFHORIZONTALCURVES 

 

(i) Simple.Thesimplecurveisanarcofacircle. ... 

(ii) Compound.Surveyorsoftenhavetouseacompoundcurvebecause ofthe terrain... 

(iii) Reverse.Areversecurveconsistsoftwosimplecurvesjoined togetherbutcurvinginoppositedirections.... 

(iv) Spiral.gradualchangeincurvaturefromastraightsectionofroadtoa curvedsection.Theyassistthedriverbyprovidinganaturalpath 

 

.2. HORIZONTALCURVE ASPERIRC: 

MOUNTANIOUSANDSTEEP 

 

Desirable minimum radius-150m2.Absolute minimumradius-75m 
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2. HORIZONTALCURVEASPERSITE:(LHS-DOWNWARD SIDE- DHARMAPURITOSALEM) 

 

 1 Km159.978-Radius(R):204.500m 

 2Km160.688– R:123.350m 

 3Km161.040– R:115.000mincreasedto 120m* 

4Km161.260–R:94.500mincreasedto 114m* 

**WithinavailablelandunderBlackspot mitigation measures 

 5Km161.850–R:395.500m 

 6 Km162.256–R:504.500m 

 7Km162.497 –R:295.500m 

 8Km163.003–R:695:500m 

 

ThecurvesaresharpbutwithinthelimitofIRC.Maximum speed allowableis 40Km/hr.Now, itisproposedthattheadditionalsafety 

measuresintheexistingalignment witha view to reduceaccidentsapartfromproposedre-alignment 

 

X. ANALYSISOFTHEACCIDENT: 

 

1. BACKGROUNDOFTHEACCIDENT 

Atruckrammedintomultiplecarsthatwere stationed at Km 161+650 due to anotheraccident occurred ahead of Km 

161+650location. 

 

2. THETRUCK(6AXLETRAILER) 

- permissibleload asper MVAct:57.750ton 

- Loadcarriedcementbags:56.770ton 

- Timethetruckcrossedtoll:14:44:40hrs 

- Timeofaccident:14:55:40hrs 

- Timetakento reach:11min 

- distancetravelled:(Km161.650–Km154.440 

=7.2km 

- Avgspeedofthetruck:65.45Kmph 

 

 X I   CONCLUSION: 

 

Soherebyweconcludethat,redesigningofthoppurghat ,NH-44byreducingthehorizontalcurveandchangesingradientmay 

ultimatelyresultinminimizingtheaccidents. 

Ratherthandriversfault,impropergeometricaldesignare notablereasonsfortheproblemsfacedinthoppurghatroad. 

-In accordance with IRC 52 2019, theproper norms should be taken but thenegligenceofthisnormpavedthewaytotheinappropriate 

happenings .considering theIndian road congress , the road should beredesigned accordingly. 
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